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?ROPOSED ]3Y-LAW.

By-Iaw to alter and regulate Rent Charges and
Rents for Pews and Sittings in the Church
of St. George the Martyr, Toronto.

W7ierems, it is expedient tbat the rent charges and rents to
bc paid for pows and sittings in the Churcli of Saint George
the Martyr, in the City of Toronto, should ho altercd and
rogulated.

And ichereae, notico of a meetinv oe the Vestry cf the said
Church for the speciai purpose of iýerng and regulating snch
rent charges and rents, to bc e eld on Monday, the
day of Apri, 1883, has been duly given.

Tkterefore, the Vestry of the said Churcli at such meeting
so cailed, and1( undor and by virtue of the vowers conferreg
nu on thoin by the Act passed in the thîrd year of Ber
Mbfajosty's reign, chapter 74, commonly known asj the Church
Temporalities Act, and ail other powers in that hehaif vested
ini theni, do cnact as follows :

1. From. and after the day of next
the anîounts to bo charged, rated, anàd assessed, and to ho
payable upon, and for, or in respect of pecws holden in free.
hold, if axxy thiere ho, and pewB and sittings leased or rented,
or to be liereafter lcased or rented in the said Church shail ho
tiiose set ont in tho Schcdule here.

2. Pews and sittings in the said Church li al ho leased or
Mented only for theo Morniug Services, that is to say, the
services of.MLoriiing Prayor ith tlho Litany or Commnunion
Service now and heretoforo customarily lield in thie said
Church on Sundays and llolidays in the forenoon; and are
hereby declared to bc and to continue as heretofore, and froin
tirne to tirne and nt ail times shbail be, fro and unappropriated
at the Eveniine. Services er Evcning Prayer now and hEreto-
fore custenrunly hie!la tho said CIiurchi on Sundays and
Holidays in the ceonîag. and also at sucli specia1 services as
înay bo held in the said Churcli frein time to tume.

3. Pcws and sittings in tho sald Church saah not hc Icased
or rentcd for any tern extending hoyond the day
of or the day of in any year,
that 18 te say, anny and ceory lease of iuiy such pewv or sitting
or terni created in respect thoreef shall expire on the
day of or day of iîcxt after
the niaking of sucli Iase or creation of sucb terni, and al
ternis now oxisting, if any, whichi ina y ho held or dcienid to
ho lcascd frein ycar te ycar, shiall be deemed to cease ad be
determincd on tho ay o f next, or
on suc~h othor nrst day hoercafter on which this hy-law shall or
may lawfully tako offeet as a notice te detenninoe the saine.

4. Providod, howevcr, that the holder of any sach pew or
sitting who shall desire te rencw bis lease thereof or terin
thorein at tho expiration of such Iesse or terza, and shaU
notify tho Churchwardcns of sucli dosire, saal ho entitbod te
a rcnewal of the saine for a furthcr terni te expire on the

aI of or day of
thon noxt, and se froin turne te, tirn t the expiration cf every
losue or terni. Exccpting, nevcrthobess, that if at any' tume
t'ho said C'hiurch, and pows aund sit-tinga thorcin ho mnade ana
decelared te bo frocan ~opon and unappropriated n holder of
sncb pcws or sittings shall thcresfter bo entitlcd te any sncb
î-enowail of bis lcoue or terni.

5. This by-llsw shall not relate te pcws or sittings in the
eleIry niow Ioased to or approprinted for Upper C anada
Cohlogo or the Orphans' Horne rcspectivcly.

6. The pcws or sittings îaarkced froc on the plan in the
schcedule horeto sal ho and are hereby declared te ho fîrio
and open andi nnappropriated, and sail not ho leasod or-
ýappropriated.


